INQU IRY-BASEDLEARNING
Through the Languages
of the Arts & Sciences
As definedby Opal Schoolof the PortlandChildren'sMuseum:
A learningapproachin whicho "provocateur"presentso question,
prablemto individualsl
groups.Thegrouplindividual
identiftes
scenario,
possibi/ities
to mokemeoning,
issueqposesquestionsond reseorches
increaseproficienq,createknowledge
ond
developunderstonding,
uncover solutionsI possibilities.
Commonelementsof inquiry
Children make discoveriesthrough
Learningis provoked by a question/issue/problem.
active hands:on/minds-on engagement.Adults facilitate the processesand offer
needed/requestedresources.Studentsinterpret" make meaningof their experiences.

Languageoften associatedwith inquiry-basedlearningat Opal School
Pr ovocation
in
designed
to provokethinkingand communication
A questionlproblem/scenario
Can be offeredthrough words,
waysthat revealconnectionsand relationships.
mentortexts
environments,
materials,
Pr o vocateur
and offersideas/actions
The protagonistwho posesquestions/problems/scenarios
Schema
What you know basedupon your life experiences,identity,bacllground,age,culture,
educationand more...
Talk
Science
abouthow somethingmightwork that is opento ideas,questions,
A conversation
theories.
need

relationships,comments, debatesand wonderingswithout the

conclusions
or draw predetermined

Th e B all Toss:
Active exchange(serve

return) betweentwo or more protagonists

" We muslcotchtheball thechildrenthrowto us ondreturnit to
them in way that makesthem want to continueplayingthe gome,
perhapsreinventingthe gome os theygo olong."
.?

-Loris Ylalaguzi, early childhoodschoolsof ReggioEmilia,ltaly

THREE POSSIBLEAPPROACHES TO tNQUtRy:
Structured, Guided, & Open inquiry
STREJCT*RED tNQU!RY
EXAMPLEfrom grade3
This approach to inquiry is primarily determined and controlled by the teacher who does the
preparation, planning and design. The teacher is the provocateur. The students are the doers
who follow the teacher instructions to the best of their abilities.

Examplefrom Life Sciences:Oregon Academic Content StandardK- l2
Understand the relotionshipsamong and betweenliving things ond their environmentsincluding
the interdependenciesof orgonismsin their naturol environments.
Third Grade Benchmark Studentsdescribeo hobitat ond the orgonismsthot livethere.
Structured Inquiry Provocation: What doesthe word "habitat" meanl Are there habitatsfor
animals/insects
on our schoolcampuslWho do you think livesthere? What role doesthe
habitatserve? How do you think it work?
Structured Process: Findan exampleof an animal/insecthabitat Use the observationskills
we've been practicingto collect datafor 2 weeks. Follow the instructionson the worksheetsto
do your researchand record your data. Followingyour observations,we'll havea conversation
circle so that you can sharewith the classwhat you're discovering.Next you'll createa poster
that illustrateswhat you've discoveredby answeringthe inquiry questions.
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SUMMARY
AND EXAMPLE
Teacherprovidesthe provocationand the end goal. Studentstake control of the inquiry
processwith teacheras provocateur,facilitatorand guide.
lExampleusingsameOregonStandardsK-tzgoal as previousgivenfrom the LifeSciences]
Third Grade Benchmark Students
con describe
a hobitqtond the orgonisms
thot livethere.
GuidedInquiryProvocation:What's a habitat and what rolesdo they play in the life of living
things?Why are they important? How do they work?What are their relationshipsto their
environments?How will you researchthese questionsand shareyour findings?
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GujdedProcess:Work in groups of four to designa plan for addressingthe inquiryquestions.
Includein your plan how you will gather data, the rolesthat eachmember of the group will
fulfill,the resourcesyou think you'll need and how you'll get started. Be readyto bring your
designto the classfor review and critiquebefore you begin. The investigationwill conclude
with eachgroup preparinga five-minutepresentationthat addressesthe inquiryquestions.

oPEN E**QUrRY
PROCESS
designtheir
A groupof people(childrenand adults)posetheir own questions,
their emergingprocesses
and determinewaysof communicating
investigation
and others.The inquiryis emergentin that
and new discoveries
to themselves
one possibilityuncoversanotherin waysthat influencenext steps.No one
knowswhere the inquirymightlead.
PURPOSE
that doesn'thavereadyanswersor
To wonder abouta topic/question/problem
solutions. To experiencethe power/influenceof uncertainq/.To stayopen to
To explorepossibleworlds. To supportthe in-depth
multiplepossibilities.
investigationof a topic in waysthat inspireand encouragethe useof creative
and innovation.To suppofta playful,joyfulapproachto
thinking,imagination
findingconnections
learning.To usereflectionasa processfor makingmeaning,
for long-term
and uncoveringnew ideas.To providethe supportnecessary
project-basedlearning.Assessmentis a processof documentationthat takes
of
placethroughoutthe inquiryto makevisiblethe thinkingand interpretations
quality
of
the
conversations,
the
the group. Documentationrevealsthe
the imaginativeuseof materialsto explain
useof language,
creative/innovative
the group usedto uncoverideas.
ideas,andthe processes
ROLESOF CHILDRENAND ADULTS
around
In the processof open inquirythe adultsand childrenare co-researchers
a topic selectedby the students,the teacheror both. The teacherworks along
sidethe children,not in front leadingor behindfollowing.The rolesof eachare
not alwaysdistinctand often overlap.The metaphorof the 'balltoss' is in play.
usedto uncoverpossibledirectionsthat
Dialogueand reflectionare processes
(adults
and
go.
Each
member
and children)bringsexperiences
inquiry
may
the
ideasto the groupfor consideration.Adultssuchasteachers,schoolstaffand
tools,and equipmentas needed.The group
parentsprovideresources,materials,
documentsits experiencesas a way to support reflectionand wondering.The
the journeyand discoveries
to
findsclosureby communicating
investigation
for anothertopic of investigation.
others. The endingmay providea beginning
that SupportOpen Inquiry
CommonStrategies
ScienceTal]<s:wonderingtogether about a fascinatingquestion.Theory creation
without a predeterminedexpectation/answer
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connecting,
Dialoguegroups:Thinkingtogetherusingthe skillsof listening,
visible
questionint,reflecting,inferringand makingassumPtions
Use of materials.visual& performingarts to tenerate imagesthat help ideas
comealiveand deepenmeaning
Collaborationamongstudents,teachers,parents,staff to shareideas,

andwonderings
hypotheses,
expertise,resources,life stories,experiences
Documentation:
andthinkingof individuals/groups
asthe work
To capturethe learningprocesses
photos,video,work
progresses
throughtranscriptionsof conversations,
datacollectionor productsstudentscreate. To usethis record as a
samples,
and next steps. To makevisiblethe learning
basisfor reflection,decision-making,
to students,parents,andthe public.
SUMMARYAND EXAMPLE
Openinquirypresentsa distinctiveway that childrenand adultscan learn
The teacheris in chargebut not in control. The
together as co-researchers.
teacheris walkingalongsidethe students,not in front and not behind. Open
inquiryholdsthe valuethat eachmemberbringsschemato the inquirythat is
uniqueand vitalto strengtheningand expandingthe group'sunderstanding.
Eachmemberis responsible
to themselvesand othersfor their contributions.
Theteacherand studentssharethe rolesof preparing,thinking,planning,and
wonderingtogether. Both are protagonistsand provocateurs.The
experienceand expertiseof the teacherand studentsare resourcesfor the
benefit of all. The resultSof the inquiryreflectthe collective
of the group (childrenand adults).
thinking/intelligence
of the students
Openinquirytakes into considerationthe interests/passions
and looksfor the complexitywithin their intereststhat could attract and
engagethem. Teacherslistenfor Interestsof high challengethat hold
puzzlements,
paradoxesand knotsto untangle.Withinthis context,children
and adultsare challengedto makemeaningand deepentheir understanding.
Exampleof Open InquiryProvocation:
"After we read the book, I wishI wereo buuerfly,I noticedthat manyof you seemed
quite curiousabouttheselittle creaturescalledinsectsand bugs.You'vebeenbringing
someof them into our room asyou find them outsideor in your homegardens.
What do you wonder aboutthem?"
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